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AN ACT

HB 2505

Providing for the establishmentandimplementationof farm safetyand occupational
healthprograms;creatingand providing for the powersand duties of the Farm
SafetyandOccupationalHealthAdvisory Board;conferringpowersanddutieson
theDepartmentof Agriculture,thePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency
andthe State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing for statisticalassessmentof
farm accidentsand occupationalinjuries anddiseases,for the collection and
compilation of data, for farm safety demonstrations,for farm safetycommittees
andfor funding; making appropriations;and makinga repeal.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Farm Safety and

OccupationalHealth Act.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advisory board.” The Farm SafetyandOccupationalHealthAdvisory
Boardcreatedin section3.

“Agricultural chemicalagent.” Any substanceor mixture of substances
used in agriculturalproductionwhich presentsa physical hazardor health
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hazardto personswho use or are exposedto such substanceor mixture,
including,but not limited to,pesticides,fungicides,rodenticides,herbicides,
solvents,fuels, anhydrousammoniaandwelding gases.

“Agricultural equipmentandmachinery”or “equipmentand machinery.”
Machinery designedand used for agricultural operations,including farm
tractors, choppers,balers, reapers,mowers, pickers, threshers,combines,
plows, harrows,plantersand any other vehicle or machineused as an
implementof husbandryor multipurposeagriculturalvehicle.

“Agricultural production.” The productionfor commercialpurposesof
crops,livestockandlivestockproducts.The termincludestheprocessingor
retail marketingof suchcrops,livestockor livestockproductsif more than
50% of theprocessedor merchandisedproductsareproducedby the farmer.

“Agriculture andrural youthorganization.” As usedin this act,the term
shall havethe meaninggiven to it under the actof August6, 1991 (P.L.326,
No.33),knownas the Agriculture andRuralYouth DevelopmentAct.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Agriculture of theCommonwealth.
“Emergencyserviceprovider.” Any employee,agent,memberor officer

of a paid or volunteer fire company, ambulanceservice or rescue squad
located in this Commonwealthwhich is regularly engagedin providing
emergencymedicalcareandtransportation,fire protectionservicesor rescue
services.

“Farm.” Landin thisCommonwealthwhich is beingusedfor agricultural
production,includingall farm structures,buildings,facilitiesandfarm family
residencessituatedon suchland.

“Farm safetyand occupationalhealth best managementpractices.” A
group of practices,methodsor processesdeterminedby the Secretaryof
Agriculture to be reasonablynecessaryor appropriateto providesafeand
healthful working conditionson farms.

“Farm safetycommittee.” A committeeformedby agroupof farmersor
by a fannerfor the purposeof detectingand reducingor eliminating the
unsafeworking conditionsandoccupationalhazardswhich may exist on a
farm or groupof farms.

“Farmer.” A person who is engagedin agricultural production for
commercialpurposes.

“Occupationaldisease.” As used in this act, the term shall havethe
meaninggiven to it undertheact of June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),known
asthe Workers’ CompensationAct.

“Occupationalinjury.” As usedin this act,the termshall meanan injury
asusedin theactof June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),knownas theWorkers’
CompensationAct.

“PEMA.” ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.
“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Agricultureof the Commonwealth.
“SWIF.” TheStateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund.
“Toxic gases.” Any manmadeor naturallyoccurringgaseouscompound

whichpresentsahealthhazardor physicalhazardto anypersonwhousesor
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is exposedto such compoundon a farm, including, but not limited to,
gaseouscompoundscreatedfrom thenaturaldecompositionoLorganicmatter
in confinedspacesor otherwiseon afarm suchasmethane,nitrogendioxide,
carbondioxide, ammoniaandhydrogensulfide.
Section 3. Farm SafetyandOccupationalHealth Advisory Board.

(a) Establishment.—Thesecretaryshall appoint the Farm Safety and
OccupationalHealth Advisory Board to make recommendationsfor and
monitor faim safetyandoccupationalhealthprograms.The secretaryshall
makesuchappointmentswithin 60 daysof the effective dateof this act.

(b) Compositionof advisoryboard.—Theadvisoryboardshall consistof
13 memberswhoby reasonof training,occupation,experienceor education
arequalified to carry outthedutiesof theadvisoryboard.Theadvisoryboard
shall consistof the following members:

(1) The Secretaryof Agriculture or his designee,who shall serveas
chairman.

(2) TheSecretaryof Health or his designee.
(3) Three active farmers, each of whom shall representa different

Statewidegeneralfarm organization.
(4) An agriculturalequipmentandmachinerymanufactureror dealer.
(5) An insurerof farmersforworkers’ compensation,healthor liability

purposes.
(6) A leaderof an agricultureor rural youth organization.
(7) An agriculturalchemicalagentmanufactureror dealer.
(8) A vocationalagriculturalinstructor.
(9) An emergencyserviceprovider.
(10) The director of PEMA or his designee.
(11) The dean of the College of Agricultural Sciencesof The

PennsylvaniaStateUniversity or his designee.
(c) Quorum.—A quorum shall consistof a majority of thosemembers

appointedandservingon the advisoryboard.
(d) Terms of advisoryboard members.—Exceptfor the Secretaryof

Agriculture, the Secretaryof Health, the directorof PEMA andthe deanof
the Collegeof Agricultural Sciencesor their designees,membersof the
advisoryboardshallservefour-yearterms,providedthat atleastone-halfof
the initial membersshall be appointedto two-yearterms.

(e) Vacancies.—Avacancyin membershipon theadvisoryboardshallbe
filled for the remainderof an unexpiredterm in the samemanneras the
original appointment.

(I) Expenses.—Themembersof the advisoryboardshall not be entitled
to compensationfor their servicesas advisoryboard members.Members
appointedto the advisoryboardpursuantto subsection(b)(3), (4), (5), (6),
(7), (8) and (9) shall be entitled to reimbursementin accordancewith
Commonwealthguidelines for reasonable traveling, lodging and other
necessaryexpensesincurredin the performanceof their duties.

(g) Dutiesof advisoryboard.—Theadvisoryboardshall:
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(1) Advise and assist the secretary in the development and
implementationoffarmsafetyandoccupationalhealthprograms-andin the
executionof the dutiesof thesecretaryas providedfor in this act.

(2) Recommendto thesecretaryprogrampriorities.
(3) Recommendto thesecretaryprioritiesfor theexpenditureof funds

for the developmentandimplementationof farm safetyandoccupational
healthprograms.

(4) Submit to the secretaryany recommendationsfor the revision,
continuation or discontinuationof farm safety and occupationalhealth
programsor any independentreviews or assessmentsconductedby the
advisoryboardof theefficacy of suchprograms.

(5) Work with farmers, local governments,community service
agencies,health care and emergencyservice providers, agricultural
equipmentandmachinerymanufacturersanddealers,manufacturersand
dealers of agricultural chemical agents, agriculture and rural youth
organizationsand schools in order to promote local cooperationin
establishing farm safety and occupational health programs and the
acceptanceof suchprograms.

(6) Advise andassistthe secretaryin the developmentof public and
privatesectorresourcesto promotefarm safetyandoccupationalhealth.
(h) Staff assistance.—Thedepartmentshall providethe advisoryboard

with any staff serviceswhich may be necessaryfor the advisoryboardto
carry out its dutiesunder thisact.
Section4. Farm SafetyandOccupationalHealthProgram.

(a) Establishment.—Thesecretaryshall establisha farm safety and
occupational health program, to be known as the Farm Safety and
OccupationalHealthProgram,to educateandtrain farmers,membersof farm
families, farm laborers, others involved in agricultural production and
emergencyserviceprovidersin therecognition,avoidanceandpreventionof
and emergencyresponseto farm accidentsand occupationalinjuries and
diseases.

(b) Programcomponents.—TheFarm Safety and OccupationalHealth
Programmay include:

(1) Developmentof age-appropriatematerialsfor incorporationinto
ruralschoolcurricula.

(2) Community farm safety and health day camps and other
demonstrationprojectsfor farm youth.

(3) Fire safetyandelectricalsafetyprogramsfor farm youth.
(4) Agricultural equipmentandmachinerysafety educationprograms

for farm youth.
(5) An equipmentandmachinerysafetyandmaintenanceprogramfor

thetrainingandvoluntary certificationof farm youth in thesafeoperation
andmaintenanceof agriculturalequipmentandmachinery.

(6) First aid programs for farm youth, which may include a
cardiopulmonaryresuscitationprogram sponsoredby a human service
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organizationfor the training andvoluntary certification of farm youth in
first aid.

(7) Age-appropriatefarm safety education and training for adult
farmersandfarm workers, including instruction in:

(i) Safe operationandmaintenanceof agriculturalequipmentand
machinery.

(ii) Properapplicationandstorageof agriculturalchemicalagents.
(iii) Agricultural respiratoryhazards.
(iv) Methods for reducing hazardsand unhealthful conditions

associatedwith farming.
(8) Methods for preventing or mitigating farm accidents and

occupationalinjuries anddiseases,including:
(i) Information on equipmentand machineryaccidentsand other

farm accidents,proceduresfor reducingor preventingfarm accidents
andproceduresfor respondingto farm emergencies.

(ii) Methodsfor theproperapplication,use,storageanddisposalof
pesticides and other agricultural chemical agents and poisonous
substancesor mixtures.

(iii) Methodsto detectandavoidtoxic gases.
(iv) Fire andelectricalsafety.
(v) Proceduresfor entryinto andrescuefrom storagefacilities and

otherconfinedspaces.
(vi) Informationon the impairmentof audio, visualor respiratory

functions; theimpactof suchimpairmenton farm safety;preventionof
suchimpairments;andmethodsandtechniquesto correct,accommodate
or mitigatefor suchimpairments.

(vii) Vocationalandrehabilitativeservicesavailabletohelpfarmers
with disabilitiescontinuein agriculturalproduction.

(viii) Information on environmental stress factors and general
occupationalstressfactorsandthe impactof suchfactorson safety.
(9) Trainingof emergencyserviceprovidersin methodsandprocedures

for respondingto farm emergencies,including:
(i) First-on-the-sceneprugramsfor farm families.
(ii) Firefighting seminarsfor emergencyserviceproviders.
(iii) Fire safetypracticesandtechniquesfor farmers.
(iv) Farm rescueandmachineryextractiondemonstrations.
(v) Instructionsto reduceor eliminatethe risk of exposureto toxic

gases.
(10) An on-the-farmprogramfor voluntarysafetyauditsof agricultural

equipmentand machinery,facilities used to storeagricultural chemical
agents,silosandother farm structuresandtheprovisionof informationor
instruction on theproperuseof safetydevicesandproceduresto avoidor
eliminateunsafeandunhealthfulconditionson thefarm.

(11) A safety device installation program for the retrofitting of
agriculturalequipmentand machinerywith safetydevicesby studentsin
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vocational and technical education programs at secondary schools,
manufacturersor dealersof equipmentandmachineryoranyotherperson,
groupor organizationconcernedwith farm safety.

(12) The provisionof information on the availability of vocational,
rehabilitation, counseling, assistive technologyand other services to
personsinjured in farm accidentsor whosufferfrom occupationalinjuries
or diseases.

(13) The developmentand implementationof public service farm
safety advertisementcampaignsthrough the use of appropriatemedia
outletsin farm communities.
(c) Programpriorities.—Thesecretary,in consultationwith theadvisory

boardandupon considerationof theavailabilityof funds,mayincludein the
Farm Safety and OccupationalHealth Programany or all of the program
componentsprovidedin subsection(b). The secretarymay usetheresultsof
farm safetypilot projectsor successfulfarmsafetyprogramsimplementedin
otherstatesor by privateor public sectoragenciesor institutionsto determine
programpriorities.

(d) Utilization of existingprogramsor resources.—
(1) To the extent feasible, the secretaryshall incorporate the farm

safety and occupationalhealth educationprogramsdevelopedby the
Collegeof AgriculturalSciencesof ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity into
the FarmSafetyandOccupationalHealthProgram.The secretarymayby
grantor contractor memorandumof understandingutilize farmsafetyand
occupationalhealthprogramsof theCollegeof AgriculturalSciences,State
agencies,cooperativeextensionservices,farm organizations,agriculture
andruralyouth organizationsor othersuchorganizations.

(2) The secretary may adopt curricula developed under existing
programsfor the training of emergencyserviceproviders in the proper
responseto farm accidents.

(3) The secretary,to the extent practical, may train and empower
agentsof thedepartmentwhoareauthorizedto performspecificinspection
dutiesin connectionwith State-regulatedagriculturalproductionactivities
or employees,agentsor officers of otherpublic or privateorganizations
concernedwith agriculture to carry out voluntary farm safety audits
pursuantto this act.

Section5. Dutiesof secretary.
(a) Regulations.—Thesecretaryshalladministertheprovisionsof thisact

andshall adoptandpromulgateanyregulationswhich may be necessaryto
implementand administerthis act.

(b) Duties..——Thesecretaryshall:
(1) Develop or implement or provide for the developmentand

implementation of educationalprograms which will enable farmers,
members of farm families, farm laborers and others involved in
agricultural productionto acquireknowledgeof, understandand comply
with farm safetyandoccupationalhealthbestmanagementpractices.
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(2) Collaboratewith the College of Agricultural Sciencesof The
PennsylvaniaStateUniversityandotherdepartmentsor agenciesconcerned
with healthandsafety to identify farmsafetyandoccupationalhealthbest
managementpracticesfor theprotectionof personsengagedinagricultural
production.

(3) Collaborate with other departments, agencies, colleges and
universitiesandotherorganizationsor institutionsconcernedwith farm
safetyandruralhealthin providing farm safetyand occupationalhealth
educationto personsinvolvedin agriculturalproduction;in studyingthe
safety and healthproblemsinvolved in agricultural production;and in
establishing,developing and providing such programs, facilities and
servicesasmay be necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this act.

(4) Work with local governments,county cooperative extension
services, emergencyservice providers, community service agencies,
agribusinessesandotherbusinessenterprises,farm organizations,electric
utilities andcooperativesandotherorganizationsor groupsservingfarm
communitiestopromoteacceptanceof farmsafetyandoccupationalhealth
programs.

(5) Work withmanufacturersanddealersof agriculturalequipmentand
machinery,manufacturersanddealersof agriculturalchemicalagentsand
insurersto gain technicalandfinancial supportfor programsdesignedto
analyzetheneedforandsubsequentlyprovidefor theinstallationof safety
deviceson agriculturalequipment,machinery,structuresor facilities.

(6) Collaborate with PEMA to develop and implement a farm
emergencyresponsetraining program.

(7) Collaboratewith theInsuranceCommissionerto developguidelines
for programcertification and for insurancerate reductionsfor eligible
participantswhosuccessfullycompletefarmsafetyandoccupationalhealth
programs.

(8) Providefor voluntary safetyauditsof individual farms.
(9) Provide for a rating systemto link voluntary farm safety audits

with anappropriaterecognitionor reward,includingreducedinsurancerate
premiumsor reducedworkers’ compensationpremiums, for individual
farms which achievea designatedsafety rating as establishedby the
secretary.

(10) Enter into partnershipswith the Federal Government,State
agencies,nonprofit organizationsandeducationalinstitutionsto provide
vocationalandrehabilitativeoutreachservicesto farmerswith disabilities
who wish to continueto farm.

(11) Providefor theperiodicassessmenton acomprehensiveStatewide
basisof thenumber,location,conditionandrehabilitativeneedsof farniers
with disabilities.

(12) Promote or assist with the promotion of farm safety
demonstrationsandexhibitionsatagriculturalfairs.
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(13) Provide or cause to be provided comprehensivetechnical
assistanceandgrantassistancetofacilitatethedevelopment,administration
andimplementationof farmsafety andoccupationalhealthprograms.

(14) Providefor the voluntary certification of farm andrural youth in
the safe operation and maintenanceof agricultural equipment and
machineryandin first aid.

(15) Administertheexpenditureof fundswhichmaybemadeavailable
by the FederalGovernment,by the GeneralAssemblyor by any other
sourcefor farm safetyandoccupationalhealthprograms.

(16) Develop or causeto be developedpublic service farm safety
advertisementcampaignsthroughthe use of appropriatemediaoutletsin
farm communities.
(c) Annualreport.—Beginning12 monthsfrom theeffectivedateof this

actandevery12 monthsthereafter,thesecretaryshall submitto thechairman
andminority chairmanof theAgricultureandRuralAffairs Committeeof the
Senateandthechairmanandminority chairmanof theAgricultureandRural
Affairs Committeeof theHouseof Representativesanannualreportcovering
the administrationand operation of this act. The report shall include a
summaryof programactivities,statisticson farm accidentsandoccupational
injuries and diseases,an assessmentof the numberof personsparticipating
in the programs,recommendationsto increaseacceptanceandutilization of
theprogramsandanycomments,recommendationsor assessmentswhichthe
advisoryboardsubmits for inclusionin the report.
Section6. Financialassistance.

(a) Tuition assistance.—Thesecretarymay establisha grantprogramto
provide tuition assistanceto rural emergencyservice providers, farmers,
membersof farm families, farm laborersandothersinvolved in agricultural
production to attend farm safety and occupationalhealth training and
emergencyresponseprograms.

(b) Loan assistance.—Thesecretarymay establisha loan program to
providefor loanassistanceto farmersfor theinstallationof safetydeviceson
agricultural equipment,machinery,structuresor facilities.

(c) Grant assistance.—Thesecretarymay:
(1) Provide for the establishmentof agrantprogram for the purpose

of awardinggrantsto thePennsylvaniaFire Academy,public or private
collegesanduniversities,communitycollegesandvocationalandtechnical
schoolswhich providetechnicalcoursesof instruction in farm safetyand
occupationalhealthto emergencyserviceproviders,farmers,membersof
farmfamilies,farmlaborersandothersinvolvedin agricultural—production-
or which developfarm safetyandoccupationalhealthtraining programs
for implementation by the department. Individual grants under this
paragraphshall not be morethan $30,000in any oneStatefiscalyear. In
determining the amount of such grants,the secretaryshall considerthe
scopeand duration of the programsand the number of personsto be
served.
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(2) Providefor theestablishmentof a grantprogramfor thepurpose
of awarding grantsto Statewidefarm organizationsand volunteerfire
companies,ambulanceservicesand rescuesquadsfor providing farm
safety, occupationalhealth and emergencyresponseprograms.Grants
underthisparagraphshallnot bemore than$2,500in any oneStatefiscal
yearto any suchorganization.
(d) Regulations.—Thesecretaryshall adoptandpromulgateregulations

to govern the awarding of grants and loans under this section. Such
regulationsshall contain proceduresfor submission of grant and loan
applications, documentation required to accompany such applications,
eligibility criteria, criteria for determininggrant and loan amountsand
reportingrequirements.
Section7. Farm safetyandoccupationalhealthstatisticalassessments.

(a) Assessments.—Thesecretaryshall cause to be included in the
department’sannualstatisticalsurveyof agriculturalproductionactivitiesin
this Commonwealthmechanismsto assessthe natureandfrequencyof farm
accidentsand,if determinedby the secretaryto be feasible,the natureand
frequencyof occupationalinjuriesanddiseasesof thetypeor categorywhich
is compensableunder theact of June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),known as
the Workers’ CompensationAct. The secretarymay seekthe advice and
assistanceof the Secretaryof Health to developsuchmechanismsfor the
collection of farm safety and occupationalhealth statisticsand for the
compilationandanalysisof suchstatistics.

(b) Datacompilation.—Thesecretaryshallcompileandanalyzestatistical
dataon all casesof farm accidentsand occupationalinjuries anddiseases
collectedin the department’sannualsurveypursuantto subsection(a) and
shall makesummariesof thedataavailableto FederalandStateagenciesand
to thepublic for purposesof public educationandpromotionof farm safety
andoccupationalhealth.The secretaryshall ensurethat thedatais compiled
anddisseminatedin amannerwhich isanonymousanddoesnotinvoluntarily
identify or otherwiseviolate theright of privacyof any affectedperson.
Section8. Agriculture andrural youth organizations.

The secretaryshall, pursuantto his authority underthe act of August6,
1991 (P.L.326, No.33), known as the Agriculture and Rural Youth
DevelopmentAct, encourageagricultureand rural youth organizationsto
apply for grantassistanceunder that actfor the purposeof implementing
farm safety and occupationalhealth programs.The secretarymay give
priority for grant assistanceunder the Agriculture and Rural Youth
DevelopmentAct to those applicationswhich deal with farm safety and
occupationalhealthfor farm youth.
Section9. Farm safetydemonstrationsandagriculturalfairs.

Thesecretary,pursuantto the authoritygrantedto him under the actof
July 8, 1986 (P.L.437,No.92),known as thePennsylvaniaAgriculturalFair
Act, andwith the adviceandassistanceof the advisorycommitteecreated
underthatact,maymakegrantsunderthat actto eligible countyagricultural
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societies, independent agricultural societies, Statewide agricultural
organizations and agriculture and rural youth organizations which hold
agricultural fairs or agricultural activity days. Such grantsshallassist with the
costs,in wholeor in part,of conductingfarm safety demonstrations or other
farm safetyprojectsat suchagriculturalfairs or activity days.The secretary,
with the adviceandassistanceof theadvisorycommitteecreatedunder the
PennsylvaniaAgriculturalFairAct, shalldevelopeligibility criteriato govern
the awardingof agriculturalfair grantsfor farm safetydemonstrationsand
other farm safety projects conductedat agricultural fairs or agricultural
activity days.
Section 10. StateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund.

(a) Farmsafetycommiuees.—TheDepartmentof LaborandIndustryshall
provide for the developmentof eligibility criteria to certify a group of
farmersor individualfarmerswhoare insuredon a groupor individual basis
by SWIF and who voluntarily establisha farm safety committeefor the
purposeof eliminating or reducingthe accidentsand occupationalhazards
associatedwith farmingon suchfarms.To themaximumextentfeasible,the
Departmentof Labor and Industry shall utilize the eligibility criteria and
proceduresadoptedfor the certification of workplace safety committees
pursuantto section 1002of theactof June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),known
as the Workers’ CompensationAct. Farmerswho have establisheda faim
safetycommitteeon anindividualor groupbasisshallbe deemedeligible for
aone-time5% reductionin workers’ compensationpremiumsin accordance
with section 1002 of the Workers’ CompensationAct.

(b) Additional duties.—Subject to any approval by the Insurance
Commissionerrequiredby any otherprovision of law, the SWIF shall:

(1) Provide actuarially soundreductionsin workers’ compensation
premiums for farmers who have accomplishedat least one of the
following:

(i) Voluntarily adoptedspecifiedfarmsafetypractices.
(ii) Receiveddesignatedsafety ratingsfrom farm safetyaudits.
(iii) Installedspecifiedsafety deviceson agriculturalequipment,

machinery,structuresor facilities.
(2) Provide or contribute toward the cost of safety devices for

installationon agriculturalequipment,machinery,structuresor facilities,
if likely to be costeffective in reducing the risk of farm accidentsor
occupationalinjuries or diseases.

Section 11. Rescueequipmentloans.
Notwithstandingsection 4(a)(2) of the actof July 15, 1976 (P.L.l036,

No.208), known as the VolunteerFire Company,AmbulanceServiceand
RescueSquadAssistanceAct, PEMA may makeloansfor thepurchaseof
heavy-dutyrescueequipmentto any onevolunteerfire, ambulanceor rescue
companyin the maximumamountof $150,000for any suchrescuevehicle
or 50% of the totalcostof thevehicle,whicheveris less.PEMA mayalso
makesuch loansfor thepurchaseof a single heavy-dutyrescuevehicleby
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two or more volunteerfire, ambulanceor rescuecompanies,providedthat
suchcompanieshaveformedaregionalor countywidefarm rescueresponse
team.
Section 12. Immunity from liability.

Notwithstandinganyother provision of law to the contrary,any studentor
instructorof avocational-technicalschool,anyvocational-technicalschoolor
schooldistrict, agricultureandruralyouth organization,emergencyservice
provider, farm safetycommitteeor otherperson,organizationor groupwho
providesfarmsafetyandoccupationalhealthactivitiesor servicesunderthis
actshall not be liable on any causeof actionor in any proceeding,civil or
criminal,arisingoutof orbaseduponallegationsandpleadingsrelatingto the
performanceof suchprogramactivitiesor servicesunderor in compliance
with therequirementsof thisact.The immunity from liability providedunder
this section shall not, however,extendto any vocational-technicalschool
studentor instructoror such school or school district of suchstudentor
instructor or to any agricultureand rural youth organization,emergency
service provider, farm safety committee or other person, group or
organization who through gross negligence,recklessnessor intentional
misconductor actioncausesbodily injury or deathto apersonor whohador
should have had knowledge that such action was likely to result in bodily
injury or death.
Section 13. Guidelines and regulations.

In order to facilitate the speedy implementation of this act, the secretary
shall have the power andauthority to promulgate, adopt and useguidelines
to implement the provisions of this act. Such guidelines shallbepublishedin
the Pennsylvania Bulletin. The guidelines shall not be subject to review
pursuant to section 205 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),
referred to as the Commonwealth Documents Law, sections 204(b) and
301(10) of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
Commonwealth Attorneys Act, or the actof June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181),
known as the Regulatory Review Act, and shall be effective for aperiod of
not more than two years from the effective date of this act. After the
expiration of the two-year period, the guidelines shall expire and shall be
replacedby regulationswhich shall have beenpromulgated,adoptedand
published as provided by law.
Section 14. Appropriations.

(a) Specific appropriations.—
(1) The sum of $318,000, or as much thereof as may be necessary, is

hereby appropriated to the Department of Agriculture for the fiscal year
July 1, 1994, to June 30, 1995, to carry out the provisions of this act. This
appropriation shall be a continuing appropriation andshall not lapse at the
end of the fiscal year.

(2) The sum of $217,000, or as much thereof as may be necessary, is
hereby appropriated to the Department of Agriculture for the fiscal year
July 1, 1994, to June 30, 1995, for purposes of implementing and
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administeringthe Dairy Managementand Profitability Program. The
appropriationshallbe acontinuingappropriationandshallnot lapseatthe
endof the fiscal year.
(b) Continuing appropriation.—As the remaining amount of the

appropriationin section 13 of the act of July 2, 1984 (P.L.537,No.108),
knownastheAgriculturalDevelopmentAct, which is notrepealedby section
15 of this act, is disencumberedfrom the purposesof the Agricultural
Development Act, theamountssodisencumberedareherebyappropriatedto
the Department of Agriculture in the fiscal year of such disencumbrance on
a continuing basis to carryout the provisionsof this act.
Section15. Repeal.

The appropriationin section 13 of the act of July 2, 1984 (P.L.537,
No.108), known as the Agricultural DevelopmentAct, is repealedin the
amountof $535,000andshall lapseinto the GeneralFundfor appropriation
pursuantto section 14.
Section 16. Effectivedate. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 12th day of December,A.D. 1994, except as to the
following:

Section 14. Appropriations.

(b) Continuing appropriation.—As the remaining amount of the
appropriationin section 13 of the act of July 2, 1984 (P.L.537, No.108),
knownastheAgriculturalDevelopmentAct,which is notrepealedby section
15 of this act, is disencumberedfrom the purposesof the Agricultural
DevelopmentAct, theamountssodisencumberedarehereby-appropriatedto~
theDepartmentof Agriculture in thefiscal yearof suchdisencumbranceon
acontinuingbasisto carry out theprovisionsof this act.

I withhold my approvalfrom this entire item.

These funds originally came from the Pennsylvania Economic
RevitalizationFund(PERF)andshouldreturn to that fund.TheFarm Safety
andOccupationalHealth Act is not aneconomicdevelopmentprogramand
thereforeshouldnot befunded from PERF.

HouseBill 2505 providesa$318,000continuingappropriationfrom the
GeneralFundfor the startup of the Farm SafetyandOccupationalHealth
Program.Futureyearfunding for thisprogramshouldremain in the General
Fundandbe consideredas part of the budgetin whicheveryearadditional
fundsarenecessaryfor the continuedoperationof theprogram.

ROBERTP. CASEY


